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.

the Dublin Timw , Dec IS ,

It is not generally known that tli
embalmed head of Oliver Cromwell i

extant. . Some fovr years MIICO , tvl an
rate , it wns said to bo in tint posvia-
sion of Mr. Horace Wilkinson , o-

Sovenoaks , Kent. It was then ii
good preservation , and its phronolo-
yical aspect presented several ntrikin-
peculiarities.El

. Thus the length , froi
the forehead to the back of the head
is quite extraordinary far greate
than iu ordinary men. The forehead
or frontal portion , is low , but very
broad ; the orbits of the eyes are yer ;

large , the cheek-bones and the bridgi-
of the nose arc high , nml the lowe
jawbone , which ! ordinarily curved
is short , straight , and funning a riyli
angle with its point of insertion
The head is one indicating a brail
(which is but the instrument of the
mind ) of great activity nnd grcal
capacity , corresponding with the re-

mirk
-

of Cromwell's secretary , who
said that "it was at once a shop and a-

Htorchnuso. . " From its being urn-

baltncd
-

, auchllosh as ruinninn on it is-

of the consistency of hard brown
leather. The eyebrows met in the
middle , nnd between them win a
small wart now worn away one of
those which Cromwell when Bitting
for his portrait ordered the paintur on-

no account to omit representing , im
his duty was not to (latter in any way
but paint what ho saw exactly. In
lifo his complexion wan fresh , and ol

the hue known as "mvlmon colored. '

The hair , which wai of a fairish or-

rcclish tinge , has mostly been cut oil',
sind the beard is now stained brown by
the embalming fluid and drawn under
the chin , where , when the head was
exposed on the top of Wcstmintor
hall , it was tied close to tlio tipcat
head which had boon run through am
mounted on it. Several teeth romaii
and the oyo-lids , but the brain was

c.-omovod during the embalming pro
ess.

ComingI-
'Uttimouth

-

KnlcrprK' . ,
The fact becomes moro patent , daj-

by day , that the coming political iisui-
in national , aa well as state politics ,

is the monopoly question. The har-
monization

¬

in other words of capita
and Tabor by enacting nuch lawn as
will confine both to the principles thai
undcrlio all good government !) , and
are enunciated in words umniitakahlc-
in the constitution of our own conn *

try. The anti-monopoly issue is a-

growing'onc , growing with moro ra-

pidity
¬

than the friends of the move-
ment

¬

appreciate , and growing with
moro rapidity than the powers of mo-
nopoly

¬

dare to admit. Ex-Secretary
Windom'o letter , or written address
recently published in Now York , has
struck terror to the powers in that
city , and started a (lame that they at-

tempt
¬

their utmost to conceal. When
men like Senator Windom speak , and
in language unmistakable ; it becomes
at once a national question. The anti-
monopoly

-

league is growing through-
out

¬

the east , and spreading over the
west. The Fanner's Alliances working
in harmony ara the exponents of the
name principles ; the two uniting are
iia certain as existence exists , to create
a power that the political parties must
recognize ; and men who to-dav pre-
dict

¬

that an anti-monopoly plank , now
in construct ion , strong in the strength
that it has from the demands of the
people , will bo incorporated in the
next Republican platform , is no false
prophet. The American people are
forever a people of advancement ; and
the United States government is net-
like the constitutional monarchies of
the old world , unalterable for a half
century ; but likothoupirit of its birth ,
the spirit of its lifo is progression.-
"When

.

a government is lost fn the zeal
of accomplishing its greatest work ,
the spirit of injustice creeps in , and
gains a strong foothold that crowds
OB and on in its career. Such is the
history of the monopoly power that
to-day begins to draw closer around
the country , its cord of strangulation ;
which subverts the riahU the govern-
ment

¬

owcalho many to thn Bullish end
nnd purpose of the few. The monop-
olies

¬

fight cheap transportation , light
just legislation , enter very legislative
body from the state to the national.
Corrupt atatnsmon , .corrupt conven-
tions

¬

, corrupt the halls of justice ,

and hang banners of defiance on the
outer walls. In the face of this , need
uny doubt but that the issue buVwcen
them and the people is coming ? Just
as certain as progress lives , mid con-
tinues

¬

onward , so certain is the unti-
monopoly question coming to the
front , and no political party can afford
or will ignore it. 'I he people have
the power , and they are coming-

.A

.

Novel Torpedo Boat that Can
Sink the Greatest of Ironclndi.-

Niu
.

Yoik Work ) , IK-ccmler " 1-

.A

.

successful trial of Captain Erics-
son's

-

torpedo boat destroyer took place
nt the navy yard yesterday. The
Htrongtido oil'the Ordnance 1ock com-
pelled

¬

a change of plan , and the tar-
get

-

, a square frame covered with wire
netting , was successfully placed in the
cove. The Destroyer was mudo fast to
the old Constitution. Thu target was
Hubmerged ! |00 yards away. lOvory-
thing being in readiness , Jlr. Larroe ,
the representative of the Dulainutor
Iron Works , the builders of the
Destroyer , notified Captain Soltridgo
and Commanders Pythitui and
Crowniiifihiold , the Hoard appointed
to oxainino the tests. At It o'clock
the signal was trivcn and the gun fired.
There was but H mnglo rooort , and all
that could bo noticed from the out-
aide wait a trilling disturbance of iho
waters under the bow of the vessel.
Almost instantly the portion of the
target which was above the water was
seen to vibrate , and 11 second later the
projectile , a wooden log fifteen feet
long , leaped from the water nonio ! tOO

yards beyond the target , with a mo-

tion
¬

exactly similar to that of a por-
poise

¬

playing under the bow of a ship
nt sea. From this point it ricochet-
ted along the surface of the water for
Homo 200 yards further before it lost
its momentum. The target having
boon raised it was found that the net-
ting

¬

had been pierced almost exactly
in the center and about live foot under
water. The oflicurs pronounced this
trial eminently successful and ordered
another for this morning at
! ) o'clock. The Destroyer is-

an iron boat with hull al-

most
¬

entirely submerged. Upon this
hull , placed well aft, is a deckhouse-
jf shoot iron The hull is 130 feet
long , 12 feet wide and 11 foot deep ,

'

She is a doublc-endor and is propollc-
by an engine of 1,000 horse-power
The steerir.j ; apparatus and the tor-

pedo gun in fact , all of her effectiv
appointments are below the wate-
level. . The armament consists of
single gun placed just above the keel
eon in the forward part of the boat
its mur.rlo opening directly into th
water , which is excluded from it by i

permanent valve hung by an
joint to thostcm and opened or closet
by n piston operated nt Iho breech o
the gun , When the gun in to lx
fired the vitlvo is raised out of tin
path of the projectile and itr-

pinco is taken by a temporary
valve of wood nnd rubber cloth , whicl
fits the mtuzlo tightlynnd is placed ii
the gun after it is loaded. Tins is

shattered when the gun in tired. Ac
the projectile loaves the inu7.1c , the
permanent valve again comen in post-
lion , the little water that lushes in-

rmiH through the biccch to the bilge ,

nnd is pumped out by n atc.im siphon.
The torpedo which it is proposed to-

me in actual warfare is a chamber ol
ron or copper , largo enough to con-
.ain

-

.
y JO pounds of dynamite , and it

claimed that against thin little vessel
thu most powerful ironclads will be-

hulplcsH , rm thu Riibinorgcd gun will
>enetrato bent-nth their armor , and
ior great speed and facility of man-
euvering

¬

Mould enable her to get in-

lor work among a licet of big ships
ilmost at her will and entire
safety.

WINDOW DRESSERS

TIio Now Trndo of Arranging Shop
Front Windowi ,

cw York llera'd-
.To

.

such a degree has the penchant
for show windowH boon carried Ihuf-
at the present time some ncoro or so-

of establishment !! employ thu services
of n special class of men and women
who are known technically as "window-
drcsaors , " and whoso Roln , or at any
rate chief busincsx it is to attend to
displaying properly the goods in the
show windowi.

These window dressers are libcrnllj
paid , one receiving as salary of $3,000-
a year, and several rejoicing in the
very respectable stipend of $2,500 per
annum. Thcso window dressers do
nothing but dress windows , which oc-

cupation
¬

, aa their cstaolishmonts
change the display in their windows
jnco or twice every month , demands
their entire working time. Others
combine with their window dressing
ho selling of goods , and it is stated by-

a largo retail dry goods dealer , as one
of tliujesults of liis experienced ob-

servation
¬

, "that any man who has
sense and taato enough to dress a win-
low has and must have ability and
act enough to make a first-rato sales-
nan.

-

. " The preparation of an elab-
orate

¬

show window is often the tusk
if many weeks. Ono of the retail
try goods and fancy goods houses be-
gins

¬

to prepare for its holiday show
vindowa on the 1st of October. An-
mportor of notions 'ha& made two
rips to Paris in the course of the
'evolution" of his display in his
'front of the house , " while a third

establishment has employed two men
and a woman eight hours
i day , Sunday inclusive , for the
list -three weeks , to procure the
lesirod results. Several points are of-

ho first importance in the dressing of-

a nhow window. The blending and
ho contrasting of colors must bo at-
ended to in every detail. Then the
background" of the window. BO to

peak , must tocoivo due attention , se-
as to "bringout" iho "oflbcto. " Then
are must bo taken to produce both
'day" and "night effects , " as they are
ailed , nnd so to arrange the exhibits
lint ono will not interfcro with the
they. A show window has to bo-

rilliantly illuminated by gaslight or-
loctric hghtns well as to bo criticized
nd examined by sunlight ; nnd every
loughtful man , especially every
leatrical man , will understand how
illicult it is to rondornnythitig equal-
t attractive by day and night-

.Grandmother

.

toed to nay : "Hoys , If your blood is out
f order Iry Burdock tea ;" and then they
ad tolg( thu llurdock and boll it down
i kcttloj , making a misty nmollin dccoc-
on.

-
. Now you not till the curatUo prop-

rtienjmtu
-

] ) Inn pulaUhln form in IScu-
OCK

-
IM.OOD BITTHIH. 1'iice * 1 , tital Rita

0 cents. t"i-lw!

Altat and Organise ) .
'ulino TluuH.

Over three thousand citizens of No-
irnsku

-

have petitioned to Congress
lirough Honatpr Van Wyck for reform
n railroad legislation , so as to prevent
ailroad companies from discriminat-
ng

-

in freights aa against certain lo-

ut
¬

ions. The Lincoln Journal and
ther rmpors of the name stripe unite
n calling the poopjo who signed the
letition fools and idiots for thinking
hat railroads should be controlled by-
aw. . It haH been claimed that all
nilroad legislation in tiio states east
f us hoi boon ii failure , nevertheless

when one crosses the Missouri river
oing east ho scon finds out that pas-
ongor

-

faros uro never over throe cents
> cr iilo , while every where in No-
rnaku

-

> they are from four to five
outs. This ulonu i something , but
f courxo passenger faros are not of so-
nuoli importance to farmers as nto-
reight ratoi. Hut if faros can boreg-
ilntod

-

by law , why not regulate freight
rates as well-

.A

.

Man rirod Like u Mortar Shell.S-
orrNtOHii

.
Ilcul-Ur.

Everybody who has visited Reading
rom this place knows something of-

'red Lauor and his big brewery.
Veil , ono of his men had u queer ox-
urience

-
) on n recent evening , haying
> uen shot out of the manhole of a-

miminoth beer vut like n shell from n-

uortar.. Ho had gone into the vat for
ho purpose of varnishing it before it
van Bulllciontly cool. Ho tooka lamp

with him , but aooa put his head
hrough thu manhole to get a little
resh air. Alcoholic gas had been
it-cumulating in the vat , which an-
wured

-
for powder , tholamp furnished

ho match , and John Ooorner the pro-
ectilo.

-
. John was hurled with great

orco through thu hole nt which ho
was trying to get air. When picked
up it was found that his hands and
ho loft tide of his neck were badly
aimed , and thu hair on his head was
learly all dinged oil'. In addition to-

iis burns ho siiBtuincd some bruises
when hurled from the vat-

."UOUOH

.

ON HATH , "
The tiling J ( nl i fit found at last , Auk

riiggUt fur "Hough on Hutu. " It clears
ut ratx , mice , Hindio * . flics , bud biigti ; 15c
exec , ((1))

Keep It Before the People.
Aurora Hepiiblirun ,

The farmer who owns Sl,000 wort-
of property in asiesscd at from f501-
to $7i 0. The Union Pacific railrorv-
is worth on the market from S80,00i-
to $100,000 , nnd are nsics.icd at aboil
$10,000 per mile. The H. & M. i

worth about ? , )0,000 per milo and ii-

Msossodiit about $1,000 per milo-
.Why'

.

is this discrepancy in tin
assessment nnd taxation of two ilill'er
cut kimln of property in the nami
state ? Simply bccauso the farmun
are assessed by conscientious men win
perform their duties in accordance
with law and justice , while the rail
loads nro asecsscd by the stnto olliccn-
a majority of whom nro nnd have beer
notoriously the tools of the rnilroiu
corporations , Whenever this board ol-

crualiV..ilion| meets to make n railroad
assessment them may bo found closet
cd with them Messrs. 1'opploton mu-

lThurston , of Omahn , T. M. Mnrnuottc-
of Lincoln , nnd a number of lessor
ights , representing some of the best
ugnl ability of the stntc , representing
) ith) political parties , and every man
i retained attorney for one of No-
iruika'H

-

great railroad corporations.
Now it mattera not whether these
11011 delude our ntato olllcialH with
d.iiisiblo iirgumontB or purchase- them
vith hard cash nnd railroad favors
.he fact remains that the farmer payn-
en time ) as much tax upon n given

amount of property .13 a railroad com-
wny

-

docs. And now what nro you
;oing to do about it }

Australian Custom * .

When n girl is betrothed her mother
nnd nurits may not look nt or speak to-

ho: man for the rest of his life , but
if they meet him they squat down by
the wayside nnd cover up thcr heads ,

nnd when ho nnd thuy nre obliged to
speak in ono another's presence , they
usu n peculiar lingo , which they call
"turn-tongue. " This queer dialect is
not used for concealment , ns every-
body

¬

understands it , nnd some exam-
ples

¬

of it show that it has much in
common with the ordinary lan ¬

guage. To give an idea of the
state of formality into which lifo
lias come among these supposed free-
andeasy

-

savages , mention may bo
made of the duties of the bridesmaid
and groomsman. When the married
Mir have boon taken to the now hut
juilt for them , for the next two moons
ho groomsman nnd the husband sleep

on ono side of thu tire , the bridemaid
and the wife on the other , the now
named couple not being allowed to-

ipeak or to look nt ono another. The
> ride is called n "not-look-around , "
md thn pair in this embarrassing posi-
ion are n standing joke to the young
teoplo living near, who amuse thcinl-
olvca

-

by peeping in and laughing at-

hem. .

S'l'Op'j'HAT COUGH-
.If

.

you are suflcring from n Cough ,

Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever,
JoiiHimiption , loss of voice , tickling of-

ho throat , or nny alfection of the
'hront or Lungs , mo Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is-

ho great remedy that is causing so-

nuch excitement by its wonderful
ures , curing thousands of hopeless
nscH. Over n million bottles of Dr-
.ting's

.
Now Discovery hnvo been used

vithin the hist year, nnd hnyo given
lurfect Hntisfnction in every instance.-
Vo

.

cun unhesitatingly sny that this is-

enlly the only mire euro for throat
i ml lung affections , and can chcorful-
y

-
recommend it to nil. Call and got

trial bottle free of cost , or n regular
17.0 for 100. Ihh & McMahon , Om-
liu

-
W)

Jioiix City Pacific
3EC, ATTOEfc0.flLX> .

IHB SIOUX OITT ROUTE
Rum a Bolld Train Through from

Council Bluflfc to Bt. Paul
Without Change Time , Only IT Hour*.

IT i-

n1.00
-

><ILE3 THE SHORTEST ROUTE ,

noi-
lCOUNCIL BLUFFS

N> BT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTII OR DISUAROK ,

ind ll point ) In Northern low . Minnesota nd-
Hkota. . This line la equipped with the Improved
ITostlnKhouM Automatic Air-brake indMUlci
'latlonn Oounlor and HuOor ; and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT

unsunwKocd. riitlnian Palace Bleeping Car
in through WITHOUT UIIANUKtntnctii Kwi-

UH City and Bt. 1'aulla Council Bluffs and
loux City.-
TraliiH

.
U'ftvo Union Tactile Transfer at Coun-

1 Ulnflfl , at 7:35: p. in. dally on arrhnl of Kantus
:lty. St. Joseph and CouiKll Hinds train from
ho South. ArrhlntratHlouxClty 11:35: p. m. .
ml at the New Union Depot nt Bt. 1'aul at 12:30:
eon ,

KN IIOUllS IN ADVANCE OP ANY.OTHEH-
HOUTK

taking thu Sioux City Route
'OU cU a Throuxh Train. The Shortest Uno,
no QnlrkontTlmunnd a ConifarUhlo Illilo In the'

COUNCIL IILUFF8 AND BT. 1'AUL-
.larSco

.
that your TicVct * road > la the "Sioux

Itv mul I'ndllc Rallroail. "
J8. WAITLES , J. II. I1UC1IANAN-

Hiiporlntfiidcnt. . Ctn'I I'MH. Aicnt.
1' . K. ItOlllNSO.V , Aw'tClenM l' w*. AK-

MUnourl
,

Vallcj' , lowu.
J. II. 0'IIRYAK , BoutliwratcniAKont ,

Councl llluffi) ,

880. SHORTJLINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
is TIIS O.ILT

Direct Line to ST , LOUIS
ANDT11EKAST

Prom Omaha and the West.
0 change of cars between Omaha and bi. 1x3 ub).

and but one between OMAHA and
YOHK.

Daily PassengerTrainsftlAC-
IllNO ALL

KA8TKIIN AND WKSTEUN CITIKS with LESS
OUAUQIK and IN AllVANCK of ALLt-

OTIIBll LINha.
This entire line la oquiieil) with Pullman's
*U.CU "* C* .1

1 alMV "">' oMhes. Mlllert-
afcty Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
'c tuKhoua! Airbrake.-

rBo
.

< that ticket reads VIA nANSAB
1T , ST. JOSfiPU k COUNCIL BLUm lull.

road , via Bt. Joouiih and St. Louis.
llcketi for tale at all coupon stations In thi

, 0.
'
DAWKS , Oen. BuiY. , St. JosephMo

Oen. 1aw. andTlcktt Ajrt. , Bt. Josvnh , Mo.-

ANDT
.

UOUDKN , Ticket Agent.
1020 Farnluiu street.

A. D. UAtMAUi Qeueral Agent ,
OMAHA , NK

DexterL.Thomas'&Bro.
WILL 1IUV AND SK.L-

LI JE. n&riA-
KV ALL TKAMIACTIOM

.
Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Eta

M TOO WAMt TO BUT OB 1ILI ,

Ball at OfBw , Uoom 8, Cielghton Block , Onuha.

Burdock

jDlTTERSI-
f jonniffcrfrom DjrpepU , uro-

UUIIDOCK DLOOI ) niTTF.R-

EIfjou Broamlctcd wllli IlllIoninfM , l o-

UUIIDOCK Ilt. OI niTTKUS-

If jou arc prottratctl with Kick Itcadachr , tnko-
IlUllDOCIC III.OOD IIITTKRS-

If jour lioncl) nre dlnordercd , rcpilntu them ltl-

1IUIIDOLK IlLOODlllTTKltS-

If your Dlooil h rnpiirr , purify It llh-

IIUItUOCK Ilt.001) IIITTKItS-

If jouliaio lii'llpc'tlon' , jon nlll luidnn null.lot-
in UUIIDOCK iiLooi ) inn Kits

If 11 arc troubled with Spring Cnmp1Mnt % cr-

iullcata tluiu ttllh UUIIDOCK 111,00UHITTOIS-

If your Mierls torpid , restore It to healthy actio-
t"Itli UUIIDOCK III.OOD 11ITTKH3-

If jour Mter Ii affected , jou will Hnd a mire re-

etoratlvoln UUIIDOCK IILOOD IllTTEllS-

If jou c ] cclniol Humor or I'lmplo , ftl
not to take UUIIDOCK 111,001) UITTIUIH-

If you hat a any vjinptonuof Ulccru or Scrofulou-
iSore9acuratl brrinedy lll bo found In-

UUIIDOCK IILOOD HITTERS

For Imparting KrcnRth and tolhcsjnt-
vin , notliln can equal

HURDOCK IILOOD IllTTEllS

For Xcrtout and General Dclilllty , tone lip thi-
lijHtcm with HURDOCK IILOOD UITTKRS

Price , 1.00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Ct

FOSTEE.MILBURH.&Oo. . , , Props ,

BtJITAtO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by lab i ilcllahon and C. F.

Ooodnmn. J0 27 ood-mo

BITTERS
In Hoit * of FamlliosH-

ostotter's Stomach ItltteM Is OH much regarded
an a houiiehold necessity as fluunr or coffee. The
reason of this In that years of experience
prood It to bo perfect'- reliable In those cases of
oraervcncyhcro a prompt and convenient rem-
edy

¬

la demanded. Constipation , complaint.
djipepgla. indigestion and othtr troubles am
overcome ny It.

For H |O by nil DruifxUta and Dealers , to whom
apply for lloitcUcr'a Almanac for 1682.

Free to-

i Bsantifiil Back tor tla Asking ,

By applying personally at the nearest office
of THE BINUEK MANUFACTURING CO. (or-
by postal card If at a distance. ) any ADCLT per.
son Wllbe| presented with n beautifully lliuj.
rated copy of a New Book entitled

QBNIUS REWARDED ,
on THE

STORY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
containing a handsome and costly stool engrav-
ing

¬
fronlliplcrcc ; also , 24 finely ngra > ed wood-

cuts , and bound In an elaborate blue and gold
lithographed cover. No charge whatever Is made
tor this handaomo book , which can bo obtained
only by application at the branch and subor-
dlnato offlcos of The Singer Manufacturing Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. ,
Principal Office , Si Union Square , New York_

oct27draietf&w-

If TOU are * muil-
i

( If you nre-
fljmim.WF k. man of lev

nif (1 by Iho rtrMn of trntoUJnRorernii-
nlHhtTOUT flUtU-ft ATUl-

UvtunulnutKanil
work , to rrn

u * tore brain nerre Mid
Hop Bitters.-

If
. Iffiute , usu Hop B.

jou are jounp nd I-

dUcittloii
I futtcrlni ; from any Iu-

tlunr tlii l | al-
rltd

| ; It you nro marj-
roUDjf

-

or 'lDKli ; . oia ur I

liourbr&ltti
, mtferlrtr from

or UuiKuloh-
uer

jinir on u L d of Blc-
kDltter<. rely on H o p-

Whoxrcr
| .

yon arc' , Thouunas ala an-
nuallyfflxnctor jou (ill from Bimo

Hint your sr U iii J former Kldnoyfti-
lNcanoiif l cl niu lnr.tonI-

IIK
( - ' that nuKht

in ntlnmlallutr , have been preTi nt < .

llhcuti''DJ'l i'l' Vi I
k lir a tlmuly uncof

.alc Hops m-

uriir

Hcp : ttero-

D

BUto .

, I. O-

Iiniiryniin | an absolute
at Ilia'' . . . . nnd IrreiUlo.-

Me
.

blood , euro furbiirrf *

llarurnervett <lrunkeniio a-

ttbc of upluiu ,
You will oo tobacco , or
cured If youuira narcotic *.
Hop Blttore-

j

BoMhyilrug-
.i'f.

.

j ly w t n It * nd . K'Udiur-
ClrcuUr

lit it m'ny-
nve uoinnrcuyour

life. It htiB-
nvocj

B'fU tO. ,
RotlMlfTiX 1-

Ad reels Toronto , Out.

HAWKEYE

PLA1IM MILL CO , ,
Des Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturer * of SASH , DOORS , BLINDS ,
BRACKETS , MOULDINGS , SO.

Great reduction In Bank Counter ! , Plans fur-
nlibid.itnd

-

work furnliheil In all klndi of bard
ireoftHood , Countera finished In oil when de-
ilrod.

-
. BhcMnj ; of all klnda furnlihed and put

nto bulldlni ; ready for point on abort notice
3ur workmen are the lout mechanic * that can be-
irocured. . Ha o money by glvlne u your coo
.raits.

8talr , Newels and Dalutters.
Our foreman In thta department was formerl )
llh 1'rOBt Manufacturing Co , 'Chicago ,

Ilia , and boa done tome of the finest Btalr rt-

'n the Northwcot.
Orders bv wall nrnmntlr attends ! tn. a-

tVAR IN PASSENGER RATES II-

1I01JUIK DUOS. . Broken In all Railroad
rickcti ) , Ouiaua , Neb , , offer Tickets to the Kaat-
.intll

.
further notice , at the follo lnK unheard ol-

J5W lUtes :

lit claw ,
NF.W YOIIK , J20.CO,
1IOSTON. 20.00-
PHILAUKLPHIA , 25.00 ,
WAHHINQTON , 22.00 , . .

Cor particulars , rite or 4:0: dlnct to H011II1K1-
HOH. . . Uiulern In lte luced Hate llallroad and
Steamship Ticket * , b09 Tenth fit. , Omaha Nub-

.Hcmcninor
.

the place Three Dcora North of-
Jnlon Pjiclflc lUllrood Dc ) ct , 1'aat s do oITenUi-
Street. .

Omaha Auguit 1,1SS1

VICTOR'S' RESTAURANT ,
1O16 Parnham Street.-

COTTXC.S.

.

.
OjBterti , Chops and Game Cooked .to Older ,

* nd Served Under Personal Supervltlqn of
Proprietor ,

VICTOR DUOROSS.

H. SCHONFELDPr-
opietor of the-

ANTIQUARIAN
Book Store !

The Antiqnnrlun'n WnrnlnR.-
Do

.

not truU him , gentle render ,
Tlionjfli blmhelvcM look trim nnd neat

To not liccil th jilntc gliwm windows ,
Sliinlnc out ii | on the street.

Gilded b.ickliiL'on the vnlumca-
'don will ffldu auil he forftotj

( iildpil M ns nre oft {
( icntlc render , trust him not ,

Header , once there lived .1 student ,
Who long (Wight for learning rare ,

And lie met him on thu nidownlk ,
And ho fnlscly led him there.

And he talked to him of TltADK S.Vf.K.s ,
I'on Kit's ImokH nnd SCIIMUCKEH'S lore ;

And 1 met him plodding homeward
With n hundle to hh door-

.jentlo

.

( render , ( litiv * waited ,
M htly I have walked tl.o street ,
itiKerins fur you on the corucr ,
And thii happy hour wo meet !

K.ili-o jiuir ejo ti > j-omler window ,
Where outdtndpnt , in the nic'ht ,

With n IIOKU of SrllMtCKKU'H history ,
Jt ! L"! up Ititjiijic to tiyht.

turn not from mo coldly ,
Thu truth only IIHVH I told ;

I would sa o theo from the hook Btore ,
Whore the customero nro "sold. "

I w itld sliield thee from nil dunger ,
Oliield thea from the pl.ite rla; H enare ;

Shun , Ohun the gilded conntcr ,
I have warned thee now IIKW.UIK !

H. Schonfeld ,

I'KOl'RIETOIl OF THE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
Invited the attention of the Icncrs of Rood read *

IniftohU txtcnsUo and collection of
the

CHOICEST WORKS
In all ilcpartmenta of Lltcraturti and Science.
Not only arc the moxt ettetmod Kntflihh and
American works to bo found < ti hU shelves , Uut

THE ANCIENT OLASSIOS
and the Standard Writers of Mcdl rala iit and
Modirn Euroxi| are we 1 represented-

.Ovag
.

to hli onportunltleH for securing thew
Ikwke t low prices , ho offers them at
which con not he met by nny other house In this
city. Portlm-

&ooi Books at Low Prices
ore requested to call thcwhcro before
here th.it they maj proictho truth of this as-
ecrtlon.

-
.

D < 1rlnr( to keep a stock of the cry licst orkp ,
I carefully fclrct onlsuih, as could unet the ap-
.proal

.
of a culthatctl toatc.-

In
.

these not cheap literature it Imcry easy
to buj for a little money a Inriro tock of prlntcnl
matter , bound In well tilldedcotcra and popular
ly termed bookn , butiliUhdc8cro the tltlo In
the lan uago of Chariea of Uimb ,

"Things in Books'' Clothing,
"

It Is to bo regretted that so manj booksellers ,
illiterate and merccnarj , till thiir tin U (19 with
thlsnptcicsof rtadln matter , thin toniertinc
their ttorcn Int-

oMore Clianial Houses
for the (jllt-MUi-d and hot-pregicd mummies of-
forfcottin or unhappily unforKOttentcnldirs. .

Let thoec who wUli to read hooka of IN-
"TKJN8IC

-

YAI.l'K , ttop into inj store and tl
will find they want.

Remember that by the choice of jour books
y ur character l Judged. It is an axiom that
"pcoplu will not be better than thu books tncj
rca l'p Dr A Potter

The general rtad or , the Uwjer , the clas lcal ,
theological or medical ntudcnt , the ciminieror
architect , the historical enquirer, lhulotrofi-
ioitry or fiction , or thotu who look for work in-
forclKn language * , can be supplied what U-

dcaired. .
1 well neluctcd ttOik of

( levant Little Books for Chlldrenat home , who
Miould bu rtmcmberod In thin holiday season.
And those ho wish for chcleo and richly bound
Ifift books , whoiu contents will IKS found worlhy
of their external appearance , will do well to call
at the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE
1420 Douglass Street.H-

EADQUARTtRS
.

OF THE LITERATI.

i1c2-
0eodlmDISEASES ,

-OFTIIE

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
References 11 Reputitbla jticloru of Omih-

tarOfflce
,

, Corner 15th and Farnham 8t .,
Omaha. Nab nuW-

imetfNetoaskaLandAgeni

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1605 Farnham 8t Omaha , Nebra

* * j wi'jf fs f n Ks 9Care.ully selected land In Kasteru NoLiraaka for
lale. Oreat Hanging In Improved fanui , and
Dmaha city property ,

0. F. DAVlSi WKBSTKR 8NYDEU
Lat I ind Oom'r HP"-

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE )

TRADE MARK.118; OrcatTRADB MARK

cuy. An un-
failing

¬

furo
for Heinln.i-
lWcaknoBB ,
Bjiurmator-
rhca

-

, Inniot-
ency

-

, and all-
Olbiaacntbaf
follow aa a

BEFORE TAKWO. iucnco of AFTER TARIHB-
.SclfAbii

.
! u ; no Loss of llemory , Unlfcnal Iis

tudu
i-

, 1'iUii In the Hack , DlmncHa of Vision , I're-
inatura

-
Old AK I Mid many other Dlteane that

lead to IiiHanlty or Consumption and n I'rcma-
turadnue.f-

dTKull
.

imrtlcuUra In our pnnmhkt , which
e di'slro to seiul frco 1 r mall to cturyono-

.tarl'tiu
.

Spcclllc Mvtllclno la told by all dniirRU-
Uit 81 per package , or Opacki e* for 85 , or Mill
l u cnt free by mall on reel ptof the money , by-

uldivtuln TIIKOKA 1BDIC1NKCO. ,
UufTalo , N. V,

For sale by C. V GoouV octme cod

United States Depository

JtM-JtCSM?

NationalBank-OF OMAHA. -
Oor. 13th and Farnam Sts.L-

DE3T

.

) BANKING KSTABUSUUEKT IN
OMAHA-

.8UOOE88OR8

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
ITABLUIIIEO IBM-

.DrguiUed
.

M a National Dank Augutt 20,1863-

.JAHTAL

.

AND PHOF1TH OVER 300 000-

omciu AND DIRXOTOU :
KovxTtR , Prcoident.-

AuacBtrH
.

KOVHRB , Vim Prtaldent ,

U. W. YATIU. Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. I'omjrro.i , Attorney.J-

OIIM
.

A. CRUQirroa.-

F.

.

. H. Divu , Ant. Ouhlcr.-

Thl

.

bank recohci depoalta without regard to
..inounta-

.iMUcatlma
.

certificate * bearing tnterwrt.
Draw a drafts on San FranrUco and principal

Itli* of the United atatea , also Dublin
Mlnliuru'li anil the prlucl | l cltlej ot the tontl ]
tent of burope.

Bolls ftattofti ticket* for emlgracUIby the ID
can line inav-

lJtfJ.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
810 South Thirteenth 8troet , with

' M. Woolworth.

INVITATION
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS *

TO 11E REPAIRED ,

IE ILST GZR .A. "V X ZLST GrT-
O BE DONE OR

JEWELRY t (MANUFACTURED.

While our Work is better, our Prices are Lower-
than all others ,

S T .A. T IB IF1A_ X IR ,

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make , )

For the Best Engraving ,
For the Best Diamonds (own importation ) *

*

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting In now -nil improvou .

clunory , I hope to atill more improve the quality and finish of our
ork and fill orders with moro promptness than IB usual.-

My

.

I
McHo baa always been and always will bo : "First to gain auporior

ties end then advertise the fact not before no wild" dvortisomout
Seme unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would beg you , the reader of this , to '
draw a line between such copied advertisements

and those of Yours very truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler, Omaha , Neb. .

Sign of th* StrikingTOFT ?

CARPETS
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLT-

YJ.. B. DetwilerI-
s the first to make the announce-

ment
¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We
.

carry the largest stock and !

make the Lowest Prices.
Orders promptly filled and every

attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA NEBRASKA. ., .- - - -

AT COST !

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK.-
A

.

Few Handsome Articles Left ! !

SEE THEM ! iPRICE THEM !

Dent Buy Anything Until you Look a-

tOTJIB , STOOI-
BI.KUHN&CO.

.

.,
Fifteenth and Douglas St.

TOWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

inniio HAounmr. BKLTINO ,

iALLADAY.WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A , L. SRANG , 205 Farnham St. , Omaha ,


